Specifications TableSubject areaEnvironmental ScienceSpecific subject areaWater quality, water science, groundwater managementType of dataTable and figureHow data were acquiredGroundwater samples were collected in two-liter plastic bottles during extensive field surveys. Further analyses (i.e., measuring parameters by standard methods \[[@bib1]\]) were carried out in the laboratory of Natural Resources College in the University of Tehran. Laboratory facilities were used to measure the parameters and the commercial software packages i.e. ArcGIS and Microsoft Excel were used for analyzing the derived data.Data formatRaw, analyzedParameters for data collectionSampling was conducted after the harvesting season. Groundwater samples were collected in 2 L bottles and transported to the laboratory of Natural Resources College in the University of Tehran on the next day and kept at a suitable temperature (4 °C). All samples were analyzed according to the standard methods.Description of data collectionFirstly, the scope was identified and then, with the help of the local guide and field surveys, water springs were identified and their geographic coordinates were recorded using a handheld global positioning system (GPS) device. Groundwater samples were collected from a total of 145 springs across the Piranshahr Watershed. It was ensured that the collected samples were well distributed across the area.Data source locationPiranshahr Watershed, West Azerbaijan Province, northwest of Iran. The latitude and longitude coordinates of the springs are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Data accessibilityRepository name: Mendeley Data\
Data identification number: DOI**:**[10.17632/zg27cgxk4p.2](10.17632/zg27cgxk4p.2){#intref0010}\
Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/zg27cgxk4p/2>**Value of the data**•The chemistry of groundwater is a determining factor for its uses in different water sectors: water supply, agriculture, and industry. Due to the scarce information available regarding groundwater data in the area, the provided data can enable the authorities to pinpoint the main water quality issues as well as to undertake precautionary measures.•The target communities of this data are the organizations that are continually making decisions on water quality issues, including the Water Resources Management Company, Water and Wastewater Organization, Ministry of Agriculture Jihad and the Ministry of Energy. Also, the compiled data can be used in the context of corrosion/scaling and groundwater quality assessment can be generalized around the world.•The dataset can be used for monitoring groundwater quality in Piranshahr Watershed.•Calculated scaling and corrosion indices are pivotal for monitoring water supply distribution networks and industrial utilities. From both economic and health security standpoints, assessing groundwater quality metrics, especially scaling and corrosion, are of great importance, which, in turn, will address the degree to which the suitable management plans are required for preventing economic and health consequences in the future.•Corrosion imposes many financial and health problems respectively on systems and consumers. Scaling, on the other hand, can cause blocking and head loss in the network. Altogether, corrosion/scaling controls are substantial aspects of safe drinking water supplies and other uses in miscellaneous sectors.•The dataset provided in the present work can be rendered into spatial distribution maps of the measured parameters\' concentration across the area and also be used for the spatial distribution of groundwater quality across the world.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This dataset contains 5 Tables and 3 Figures which present in detail the corrosion-scaling potential and chemical parameters of groundwater quality for the industrial and agricultural sectors in the Piranshahr Watershed. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the geographical location of the springs (i.e., sampling points) across the Piranshahr Watershed in the West Azerbaijan Province, Iran. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the water quality chemical parameters including alkalinity, pH, temperature, Na^+^, Ca^++^, Mg^++^, TH, $\text{HCO}_{3}^{-}$, $\text{Co}_{3}^{- 2}$, $\text{Cl}^{-}$, $\text{SO}_{4}^{- 2}$, EC, and TDS which have been measured during the field surveys and analyzed in the laboratory. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics such as maximum, minimum, mean, and standard deviation of hydro-geochemical parameters. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents some indices, equations, definitions, and criteria which were further used for classifying water corrosion and scaling [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the results obtained from the RSI, LSI, AI, PSI and LS analyses as well as other detailed information on pHs and pHeq. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics such as maximum, minimum, mean, and standard deviation of corrosion and scaling indices. Mapping the corrosion and scaling indices was carried out by geostatistical analyses in ArcGIS 10.3.1 \[[@bib8]\] which are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} depicts the groundwater quality classes for the agricultural sector based on the Wilcox diagram in ArcGIS.Fig. 1The geographical location of the Piranshahr Watershed and the recorded springs in the West Azerbaijan province in Iran.Fig. 1Table 1Hydro-geochemical characterization of 145 groundwater samples in the Piranshahr Watershed.Table 1Sample numbersUTM Zone 38 N(μs/cm)PH(mg/l)(°C)UTMXUTMYECTDS$\text{CO}_{3}^{- 2}$$\text{HCO}_{3}^{-}$Cl^−^TH$\text{SO}_{4}^{- 2}$AlkalinityCa^++^Mg^++^TNa^+^S148989540736922928.2614652.0334.7814.18110316.0886.8160.082.4311.5153.85S248946340780502387.1911935.62126.3117.73120137.70161.9332.069.7310124.32S350702840620343757.5718736.02176.9614.18200304.56212.9848.1019.469184.67S450085440756243497.3627538.0267.1221.28160238.76105.1460.122.4310.5138.58S549104340773922667.4213352.03103.7314.1813041.40155.7636.079.731091.08S650210740757252127.2910618.0191.5314.18110103.94109.5428.069.731166.98S750851340650283477.7217446.0236.6110.64190150.6282.6420.0434.05955.75S851247240707785407.227080.0479.3317.7317016.09159.3760.124.868.4110.61S950090540755832947.4314738.4251.8717.73150119.5990.2936.0714.59578.75S1048933640727641317.086434.21170.8614.18140111.43205.0712.0226.751455.75S1150301840766893037.5215137.2275.6617.7314095.87112.8848.104.861178.75S1248949240727762667.9113328.81149.5017.7312023.92178.3144.092.43766.98S1350622440677652967.6314842.4253.7010.6412048.3796.1236.077.3013.361.30S1450331840768263787.3918922.01151.9424.82170133.24173.9564.132.43991.08S1549901540744534317.421638.42198.9317.7317051.92237.3468.140.001084.85S1650652740770792517.5312552.03147.0614.181500.48199.0856.112.431178.75S1749978940761862597.8812816.01164.7510.6413053.79180.7640.087.30955.75S1850045040758663377.9416832.02118.9914.18220162.15151.0128.0636.487.578.75S1950798240628812897.7814452.0342.7110.6416085.3594.7460.122.43572.80S2048880340732801377.696812.01148.2814.1814052.98160.2816.0324.32639.95S2151100640633263397.6916952.4378.1110.6418052.78130.5340.0819.461061.30S2251329040718763717.8918544.02122.0414.1820058.64166.0648.1019.46672.80S2350569640750164727.5223568.0336.6114.18240190.34104.6576.1512.1612.297.45S2451099940633423457.5717262.0310.9810.64210111.7273.0136.0729.181266.98S2548895640729731067538.00103.7310.6414097.60111.7412.0226.751134.96S2650339540765323737.5218613.61190.3814.1817099.61203.9960.124.861066.98S2750557140777792897.6714541.62211.1314.1821032.71252.7548.1021.891272.80S2850083040757534037.7320256.0359.1914.18230119.64115.2240.0831.62972.80S2950527040764614487.4422446.02117.1617.73240140.01163.1860.1221.897.684.85S3050052740748644187.421050.0379.3314.18250170.07129.3556.1126.75984.85S3150719040625072827.614158.4347.6010.6414017.96106.0240.089.731145.08S3249979840763823858.1218736.8287.2614.18200107.78124.0852.1017.021466.98S3350686440619182657.6813248.023.0510.6415063.0251.0836.0714.597.545.08S3450227140767243107.5315031.6281.1610.6413020.27112.7728.0614.591134.96S3548982440739021627.418152.0317.7014.181302.0769.7240.087.301039.95S3650281540762713047.7615232.4259.8014.1815069.4592.2240.0812.161145.08S3749227140811652407.5312044.0226.8514.1815042.8970.8728.0619.461339.95S3849971940748853167.7515842.02103.7314.1818052.16145.7648.1014.59655.75S3951223040746443597.518042.02140.3514.1820053.36182.3752.1017.021261.30S4051240640729293757.4418854.4399.4614.1816020.41153.8952.107.301350.35S414999834076733384814232.0285.4314.1815050.72117.4448.107.301045.08S4251236640708954127.3620676.0464.0714.1821017.72140.1152.1019.46961.30S4350192440779663827.2219148.0297.6314.1822085.35145.6648.1024.321261.30S4450860640646863077.5915332.4284.2110.6417075.70116.6240.0817.026.745.08S4549923640756483167.9715838.0285.4314.1816038.71123.4544.0912.16645.08S4648969340738751767.458816.01118.3814.1810016.28134.3920.0412.161320.82S4749924640757133157.7815726.41151.3314.181401.30177.7444.097.301039.95S4850670340631332777.4513856.0321.3614.1817027.8177.3936.0719.46639.95S4950235240758394427.3422140.02128.1414.1824099.28168.1668.1417.021072.80S5048896940729542227.7611035.6250.0410.6415031.6085.658.0231.62925.39S5151429640736733367.6316852.0354.9214.1819052.40106.9444.0919.461250.35S5251099140634273337.5616752.0373.2214.18250137.70125.2536.0738.91561.30S5350034140753024647.6323244.02118.9917.7325099.13163.0152.1029.18766.98S5450306340804851616.918020.4167.7310.64200160.7188.1428.0631.621245.08S5550373440764073707.718540.0223.1917.7318074.2563.2168.142.43955.75S5650289240805802367.711826.0176.8914.1812020.41102.9040.084.86830.11S5748887940730711387.576928.0121.3614.1814064.8449.3712.0226.751225.39S5850284740761963097.8215538.0285.4314.1816028.00123.4544.0912.161039.95S5948976240739923707.718244.0279.3310.6414013.35123.3544.097.30834.96S6050123540761693097.3915524.41154.3810.6421097.55178.7944.0924.32550.35S6150908840762702567.8912852.0379.3310.6480118.73131.3532.060.001316.38S6251099740631433347.6516752.8360.4114.1822064.60113.2440.0829.18950.35S6349962340790893707.4818546.0267.1210.6418067.82113.1552.1012.16545.08S6450616240677233017.8215026.8199.4614.18260186.64126.2836.0741.34755.75S6550295940731782887.6314448.42128.7510.6417057.44177.1836.0719.46734.96S6650656940629162837.6514130.02158.6510.6418014.22188.6728.0626.751134.96S6750686540619193397.6117050.0318.3114.1815017.8768.3344.099.731334.96S6851433440737283827.5419164.8339.6614.1822047.12104.5048.1024.321350.35S6950622940677852777.6613829.6185.4310.64230152.78115.0448.1026.75950.35S7050056840772473147.615736.8290.3114.1818047.60127.1348.1014.591139.95S7150130340771254327.6121752.43106.1710.6423046.16158.6052.1024.32550.35S7251446540739464347.321846.42106.1710.6423086.45152.6068.1414.59755.75S7351110140749233907.5119572.4445.7714.182105.04118.2064.1312.161350.35S7450685240637623217.6216056.03134.2410.64230108.16190.2748.1026.751045.08S7550604240678742757.713530.0291.5310.64220125.45121.5544.0926.751445.08S7650236740768922217.311129.6175.6614.1818075.02105.2840.0819.46934.96S7750641540629002477.6412351.2320.1410.6413022.2971.3640.087.30925.39S7850092340726272878.0514342.8287.2610.641705.43130.0836.0719.461430.11S7950179140804872887.3214428.81108.0110.641509.61136.8232.0617.02825.39S8050354340778954087.5820344.82109.8414.1821043.03154.6656.1117.021345.08S8150025640777433067.9515328.01124.4810.6421086.12152.4940.0826.751439.95S8250435940755524537.5122748.02200.1514.1828061.53248.1768.1426.751061.30S8350411040773284257.6921254.03122.0414.1822010.66176.0756.1119.461245.08S8451174440744964487.3822561.63122.0414.182303.12183.6768.1414.591450.35S8550813440620632138.0210649.623.6614.1813017.9253.2932.0612.161020.82S8649903040726703327.6716636.02122.0410.6420049.52158.0656.1114.591039.95S8750791940588463347.616767.2342.1010.6418029.49109.3452.1012.16834.96S8849018040744453827.519188.0473.2214.1819080.07161.2764.137.30739.95S8950103440783082897.914437.6270.1710.6412032.13107.7940.084.86520.82S9050810240688043637.6718156.0348.8210.64280133.67104.8448.1038.91650.35S9150042340789283097.5915521.61178.1814.1820042.36199.7944.0921.891134.96S9250591040678112907.6514532.0291.5314.18230112.05123.5544.0929.18739.95S9350739940592292807.4214040.0291.5314.1819034.68131.5552.1014.59534.96S9450221340765032517.5812632.4276.8914.1819063.93109.3036.0724.321030.11S9550220440778103807.6619052.0335.3914.1821054.8587.4240.0826.751334.96S9650778740678342178.3510842.4240.2714.1814020.7582.6916.0324.321116.38S9750190340782914237.4721157.23145.8414.1826018.35203.0752.1031.62745.08S9849012940745133757.8318751.6367.7314.181801.73119.3664.134.861334.96S9950171240775303317.5216537.62129.3610.6417011.29166.9852.109.73930.11S10050892240640224277.321360.0370.1714.1825058.21130.2060.1224.32545.08S10150170540768493807.6319050.0345.7714.1820034.6395.7936.0726.75730.11S10250214240773813727.6318544.0286.6514.182005.00130.6752.1017.02834.96S10350156240777743397.7216952.0359.8010.6422045.68111.8340.0829.181130.11S10450024040777003707.4318333.2281.1614.1821086.55114.3748.1021.89934.96S10549341240790593127.4515612.81235.5417.731805.52248.3448.1014.591430.11S10650180340779513527.6617648.42133.0214.1820054.99181.4536.0726.751030.11S10750815040637794557.4122852.0330.5110.64290149.6182.5464.1331.621150.35S10850357340778243777.6518852.0379.3314.1820013.64131.3556.1114.591034.96S10950173540717132297.6311423.6194.5814.1814013.50118.1940.089.731320.82S11049920940722973247.3416219.61208.6914.181804.08228.3052.1012.161330.11S11150874840639812827.4414134.0254.3110.64260132.5188.3244.0936.48739.95S11250094340724502337.4616944.4280.5514.181909.17124.9748.1017.021020.82S11350220040778123748.0418738.02109.8414.1822010.13147.8632.0634.05630.11S11450867640761412597.8812940.8289.0910.6413058.21129.9132.0612.161216.38S11550075940780913007.8515040.0257.9710.6422094.7297.9956.1119.461334.96S11649898540723292887.5714428.81131.8010.6415020.22160.6240.0812.161420.82S11750316640784734077.5820448.02207.4714.1823047.36255.4952.1024.321034.96S11849909640719302847.414242.0272.6110.6415021.18114.6344.099.73720.82S11950106940706422797.5714041.2260.4114.1824094.76101.6336.0736.48630.11S12050092040727132957.5914830.02112.2814.1820043.71142.2936.0726.75625.39S12150743740696505147.2825745.6288.4817.73300138.61134.1060.1236.481245.08S12250706440625053847.1719269.63100.077.0924019.88169.7160.1221.89834.96S12350613840641562737.8213752.0336.6110.6417015.2388.6440.0817.02520.82S12450139440786483798.5118935.62120.2114.182202.69155.8328.0636.481225.39S12550940640765884237.4821136.02103.7314.1820040.11139.7568.147.30530.11S12650178940737103157.6215836.42145.2314.1818024.50181.6556.119.731425.39S12749971540770213007.815032.0282.3814.1820070.65114.3968.147.301130.11S12850363840783713837.5419143.22198.9314.1830054.42242.1548.1043.78939.95S12950001840803503467.7217346.02134.2410.6419036.02180.2756.1112.161125.39S13049999540782552567.6612818.01116.5510.641302.31134.5652.100.001416.38S13150808840682053937.1919642.42114.7214.1827084.34157.1456.1131.621234.96S13250636940643393547.3717740.0279.3310.6422030.26119.3548.1024.32625.39S13350021440724453287.4716437.22147.6710.6417043.66184.8952.109.731220.82S13450216240778543657.8118354.0388.4821.2826036.17142.5152.1031.62630.11S13550083840722983067.5215351.2357.3614.1815056.00108.5848.107.301216.38S13650139340786483788.4418934.82181.8410.6430082.66216.6624.0558.37930.11S13751277240744974177.620864.03109.8417.7330034.68173.8752.1041.34834.96S13850273640780623557.6717749.22197.7017.7327020.41246.9348.1036.48630.11S13950186840717442167.7310829.2152.4810.64260156.8781.6936.0741.34925.39S14049582540782693627.5318117.21209.9110.642008.21227.1256.1114.59820.82S14150834740647494607.5723048.0227.4610.6426093.9575.4848.1034.051325.39S14251309140714343937.5719664.0320.1410.6422025.4184.1748.1024.32820.82S14349920540718663097.4615443.22105.5614.1817046.30148.7956.117.301316.38S14449991740786913278.0516430.02131.1910.6417014.12161.2160.124.861416.38S14550798840677982338.0311722.01113.5010.6423077.28135.5120.0443.78912.08Table 2Descriptive statistics of hydro-geochemical parameters.Table 2ParametersECPHTDS$\text{CO}_{3}^{- 2}$$\text{HCO}_{3}^{-}$Cl^−^TH$\text{SO}_{4}^{- 2}$AlkalinityCa^++^Mg^++^Na^+^TMax5408.5127588.04235.5424.82300316.08255.4976.1558.37184.6714Min1066.91538.003.057.09800.4849.378.02012.085Mean326.677.61163.8341.9295.6613.35190.9764.46137.5845.4118.9746.299.68St.dev.77.210.2539.5314.0449.502.6046.6355.9445.4213.2111.2426.252.68Table 3Corrosion and scaling indices, equations, and their associated status \[[@bib2],[@bib3],[@bib4],[@bib5],[@bib6], and [@bib7]\].Table 3IndexEquationIndex valueStatusAggressive index (AI)AI = pH + log~10~(Alkalinity)\*(H)AI\<10Very aggressive10 \< AI\<12Moderately aggressiveAI\>12NonaggressiveLangelier Saturation Index (LSI)LSI = pH- pHsLSI\>0Scale can form, CaCO~3~ precipitation may occurLSI = 0Borderline scale potentialLSI\<0No potential to scale, water will dissolve CaCO~3~Puckorius Scaling Index (PSI)PSI = 2pHs- pHeqPSI\>7Likely to dissolve scalePSI\<6Scaling is unlikely to occurRyznar Stability Index (RSI)RSI = 2pH~s~- pHRSI\<6Scale tendency increases as the index decreases6 \< RSI\<7Calcium carbonate formation probably does not lead to a protective corrosion inhibitor filmRSI\>7Mild steel corrosion becomes an increasing problem.Larson-skold index (LS)$\text{LS} = \frac{\text{Cl}^{-} + \text{SO}_{4}^{- 2}}{\text{HCO}_{3}^{-} + \text{CO}_{3}^{- 2}}$LS \< 0.8Chlorides and sulfate unlikely to interfere with natural film formation0.8 \< LS \< 1.2Chlorides and sulfates may interfere with natural film formation.LS \> 1.2High local corrosion tendency expected as the index increases[^1]Table 4Summary of water stability indices (corrosion and scaling) in the area.Table 4Sample numberspHspHeqRSILSIAIPSILSS18.197.948.120.0712.248.433.8S27.908.218.61−0.7111.487.590.96S37.608.337.63−0.0312.206.871.5S47.998.038.62−0.6311.597.952.47S57.898.208.36−0.4711.737.580.36S68.088.048.88−0.7911.378.121.08S78.037.928.34−0.3111.928.141.95S87.838.218.45−0.6311.637.440.21S98.177.968.91−0.7411.568.381.52S107.708.248.33−0.6211.467.170.74S117.988.068.44−0.4611.727.911.01S127.938.267.94−0.0212.247.590.23S138.077.998.51−0.4411.698.160.61S147.768.258.13−0.3711.867.270.91S157.618.387.82−0.2112.016.840.29S167.708.307.86−0.1712.017.090.07S177.848.267.800.0412.257.420.36S187.738.187.530.2112.467.281.17S198.127.988.46−0.3411.968.261.01S207.908.218.10−0.2112.047.580.42S217.838.127.98−0.1412.067.550.49S227.778.237.650.1212.417.310.44S237.788.028.03−0.2611.927.531.95S247.987.878.39−0.4111.768.091.68S257.948.058.88−0.9411.197.830.97S267.678.317.82−0.1512.067.020.56S277.438.417.200.2412.396.460.19S287.818.077.89−0.0812.157.551.16S297.678.227.91−0.2312.037.130.97S307.738.128.05−0.3311.917.331.42S318.018.038.41−0.4111.777.980.27S327.748.107.350.3812.517.370.98S338.367.719.04−0.6811.569.011.44S348.018.068.50−0.4811.707.970.27S358.227.859.02−0.8111.378.580.23S368.047.978.32−0.2811.908.110.91S378.107.868.68−0.5711.568.350.81S387.868.177.98−0.1112.177.560.46S397.618.277.71−0.1112.066.950.37S407.768.198.08−0.3211.837.320.22S417.958.077.900.0512.257.830.55S427.778.158.17−0.4111.837.380.23S437.668.178.11−0.4411.737.160.68S447.978.078.35−0.3811.897.870.74S457.998.108.01−0.0212.277.880.43S467.998.138.53−0.5411.587.840.23S477.818.257.83−0.0312.187.360.09S488.167.898.87−0.7111.578.420.54S497.618.237.88−0.2711.956.990.67S508.107.948.44−0.3411.878.260.49S517.868.038.08−0.2311.947.680.62S527.818.108.06−0.2512.067.521.21S537.678.227.71−0.0412.247.120.72S547.897.958.86−0.9811.167.821.94S558.177.818.65−0.4711.768.541.46S568.148.028.58−0.4411.798.260.34S578.297.709.00−0.7211.418.871.6S587.918.107.99−0.0912.127.720.34S598.018.108.32−0.3111.947.930.19S607.738.268.07−0.3411.967.200.61S618.118.128.33−0.2211.918.100.98S627.838.068.01−0.1812.057.600.7S638.008.068.52−0.5211.797.950.69S647.748.117.670.0812.347.381.59S657.788.257.93−0.1512.117.310.38S667.658.287.640.0012.187.010.13S678.137.848.66−0.5211.628.430.47S687.798.028.04−0.2511.907.550.59S697.798.077.93−0.1312.087.521.42S707.828.118.05−0.2211.967.540.49S717.768.217.90−0.1512.177.310.36S727.738.198.16−0.4311.857.280.64S737.768.088.00−0.2511.907.440.16S747.568.287.500.0612.266.840.62S757.698.097.680.0112.137.291.12S767.938.038.56−0.6311.587.830.85S778.247.868.85−0.6011.618.630.46S787.778.127.500.2812.397.430.12S797.938.148.53−0.6111.637.710.15S807.648.197.70−0.0612.097.090.37S817.628.197.280.3312.467.040.63S827.388.407.240.1312.356.350.31S837.598.257.480.1012.286.920.14S847.518.277.64−0.1312.016.760.09S858.347.738.67−0.3211.868.960.6S867.708.207.74−0.0312.177.210.38S877.958.048.30−0.3511.897.860.37S887.798.218.07−0.2911.997.360.58S898.198.048.48−0.2912.018.340.4S907.828.037.97−0.1512.147.621.38S917.588.317.570.0112.196.850.28S927.818.107.96−0.1612.107.511.02S937.908.128.38−0.4811.827.680.37S947.888.048.17−0.3011.907.710.71S957.897.958.11−0.2311.927.830.79S968.107.927.850.2512.418.280.42S977.558.317.64−0.0812.196.790.16S987.828.087.810.0112.167.550.13S997.778.238.02−0.2511.977.320.13S1007.808.128.31−0.5011.817.490.56S1017.997.998.35−0.3611.917.990.51S1027.838.128.03−0.2012.057.540.15S1037.798.057.87−0.0712.117.540.5S1047.858.068.27−0.4211.817.630.88S1057.478.407.49−0.0212.106.540.09S1067.658.267.630.0112.227.030.38S1077.827.928.23−0.4111.797.721.94S1087.798.127.93−0.1412.077.460.21S1097.918.088.19−0.2811.857.740.23S1107.538.367.72−0.1911.956.700.08S1117.907.958.35−0.4611.807.841.62S1127.838.108.20−0.3711.847.560.19S1137.788.177.520.2612.557.380.16S1147.938.127.97−0.0512.117.730.53S1157.818.007.760.0412.187.621.08S1167.748.217.90−0.1711.957.260.19S1177.448.417.310.1412.356.480.24S1188.028.068.65−0.6211.647.980.28S1197.898.018.21−0.3211.967.771.07S1207.838.168.06−0.2412.047.490.41S1217.588.137.88−0.3011.887.031.17S1227.648.238.11−0.4711.787.050.16S1238.127.958.42−0.3012.008.290.29S1247.648.206.760.8713.057.070.11S1257.878.158.26−0.3911.937.590.39S1267.618.267.600.0112.136.950.21S1277.828.067.84−0.0212.167.580.74S1287.378.397.200.1712.406.350.28S1297.658.267.580.0712.257.040.26S1307.878.138.08−0.2111.907.610.1S1317.548.207.90−0.3511.826.890.63S1327.878.088.37−0.5011.797.660.34S1337.678.277.86−0.2011.977.060.29S1347.728.167.630.0912.387.280.4S1357.958.048.38−0.4311.737.860.65S1367.428.346.391.0213.256.490.43S1377.548.257.470.0612.326.830.3S1387.468.407.260.2112.496.530.15S1397.887.928.03−0.1512.067.842.05S1407.598.367.65−0.0612.196.820.08S1417.877.888.16−0.3011.867.851.39S1427.987.938.40−0.4111.848.040.43S1437.748.188.02−0.2811.867.300.41S1447.698.217.320.3612.497.160.15S1457.728.147.400.3112.527.290.65Table 5Descriptive statistic of corrosion and scaling indices as well as pH~s~ and pH~eq~.Table 5IndicespHspHeqRSILSIAIPSILSMax8.368.419.041.0213.259.013.80Min7.377.706.39−0.9811.166.350.07Mean7.838.128.05−0.2211.997.540.65St.dev.0.200.150.450.300.310.530.56Fig. 2Spatial distribution of LS, AI, LSI, RSI, and PSI respectively from top to down in the area interpolated by geostatistical analyses.Fig. 2Fig. 3Groundwater quality classes for the agricultural sector based on the Wilcox diagram (C1S1: excellent; C1S2--C2S1--C2S2: very good).Fig. 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Study area description {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

The Piranshahr Watershed extends for 426.15 km^2^ and is located within the geographical coordinates of 44° 49׳ 40״ and 45° 11׳ 40״ longitude and 36° 39׳ 00״ and 36° 56׳ 00״ latitude, in the West Azerbaijan province, northwest of Iran ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The area receives annual mean precipitation of 650 mm, most falls in the form of snow in winter. The area is characterized by cold semi-arid climate according to Emberger classification. Elevation ranges from 1400 to 3254 m \[[@bib9]\].

2.2. Sample collection and analytical procedures {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------

In the present work, 145 spring water samples were collected in the Piranshahr Watershed in West Azerbaijan province and further analyzed to measure water quality chemical parameters. For that purpose, 2 L sampling bottles were used for groundwater collection and temperature of the samples was in-situ measured. The EC was measured using an EC meter (CTS-406 Portable Conductivity Meter, EZDO, Taiwan) and then used for measuring the TDS. The acquired samples were transported into the Natural Resources College Laboratory at the University of Tehran for further analysis based on standard methods. The value of (pH) was measured with digital pH meter and chloride was determined by potentiometric titration with a standard silver nitrate solution \[[@bib1]\]. Sodium was measured using Flame photometer (XP BWBTech, England). The concentration sulfate was determined using Spectrophotometer (UV-1800, Shimadzu, Japan). The calcium, magnesium and total hardness were measured by the EDTA titration method \[[@bib1]\]. The alkalinity is expressed in (mg/L) of calcium carbonate and the basis of the endpoint of titration with sulfuric acid. Based on the Aggressive index, Langelier saturation index, Larson--Skold index, Ryznar saturation index and Puckorius scaling index were calculated as detailed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Lastly, the intensity of scaling and corrosion were determined per spring and the derived values were interpolated over the entire area using geostatistical analysis (Inverse Distance Weighting) in ArcGIS. In addition, the prepared maps were reclassified based on the classification method proposed by Abbasnia et al. \[[@bib3]\]. To assess the groundwater quality for the agricultural sector, the EC and SAR parameters were examined for each sample and interpolated over the area. The quality status was then determined based on the Wilcox diagram. Examination of SAR follows the equation:$$\text{SAR} = \frac{\text{Na}^{+}}{\sqrt{0.5\left( {\text{Ca}^{+ +} + \text{Mg}^{+ +}} \right)}}$$
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[^1]: Where: pH~s~= (9.3 + A + B)-(C + D); A= (Log~10~ (TDS)-1)/10; B = −13.12 \* Log~10~ (^o^C+273) + 34.55; C = Log~10~ (Ca^2+^ as CaCO~3~) - 0.4; D = Log~10~ (alkalinity as CaCO~3~); pH~eq~ = 1.465 + Log~10~ (alkalinity) + 4.54; H in AI index has Calcium hardness (mg/l).
